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Breedingfor Lean Beef (GermPlasm EvaluationProgram)
Larry V. Cundiff,MichaelE. Dikeman,RobertM. Koch,John D.Crouse,andKeithE. Gregory''>
Introduction
Historically,when steers were finished on pasture,
ability to finish at a young age was desirable, partic-
ularlywhenmarketrequirementsfor fatnessweregreat.
However, ability to fatten became a handicap as we
shifted to increaseduseof concentratefeeds indiets of
growing-finishingcattle.Consequently,yieldgradeswere
addedto the USDA grading system to reflect variation
in carcass valueassociatedwith differences in yield of
retail product. Recently,consumer pressureto reduce
caloric and fat contentof beef andother redmeatshas
intensified becausecoronaryheartdisease is believed
to beassociatedwith elevatedblood-cholesterollevels.
Cholesterollevelsare,in turn,associatedwithdietaryin-
take of saturatedfat. Dietarycontrol of the type and
amountof fat consumed is strongly recommendedby
members of the medical profession in an attempt to
regulateblood-cholesterol levels. The purpose of this
'Cundiff is the research leader, Genetics and Breeding
Unit, MARC; Dikemanis a professorof meatscience, Kansas
State University, Manhattan;Koch is a professor of animal
science, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln,stationed at MARC;
Crouse is the research leader, Meats Unit; and Gregory is a
researchgeneticist, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC.
'The authors would like to acknowledgeW. Gordon Hays,
cattleoperationsmanager,MARC, andC.E. Murpheyandothers,
Agricultural MarketingService, USDA, who assisted with this
research.
paperis to examinegeneticvariationamongandwithin
breedsin the amountanddistributionof fat and lean in
beefcarcassesandto evaluateopportunitiesto genetic-
ally change fat and caloric content of retail product in
cattle.
Procedure
Results reviewedarefromthe first threecyclesof the
Germ Plasm Evaluation(GPE) Program at MARC (see
paper entitled "Germ Plasm Evaluation in Cattle") in
which topcross performanceof 19differentsire breeds
havebeenevaluatedin calvesout of HerefordandAngus
damsor calvesout of F1cross dams.Datawerepooled
overCycles I, II, and III byaddingthe avgdifferencesbe-
tweenHereford-Angusreciprocalcrosses(HAx)andother
breedgroups (2-wayand3-wayF1crosses) within each
cycle to the avg of Hereford-Angusreciprocalcrosses
(HAx)overthethreecycles.Datapresentedarefor 19F1
crosses (2-wayand3-way),groupedintosevenbiological
typesbasedon relativedifferences(X = lowest,XXXXXX
= highest) in growth rateand maturesize, lean to fat
ratio,age at puberty,andmilk production(Table1).Car-
cass andmeatdata,obtainedincooperationwithKansas
State University under the direction of Dr. Michael
E. Dikeman, are presented for 15 F1 crosses out of
Herefordand Angus dams.
'Increasingnumberof X'sindicaterelativelyhigher levels of performanceand older age at puberty.
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Table1-Breed crosses groupedinto sevenbiological typeson thebasis of
four majorcriteriaa
Growth Lean
Rate& to Age
Mature Fat at Milk
Breedgroup Size Ratio Puberty Production
Jersey (J) X X X XXXXX
Hereford-Angus(HA) XX XX xxx XX
Red Poll (Rp) XX XX XX XXX
Devon(D) XX XX XXX XX
South Devon(Sd) XXX XXX XX XXX
Tarentaise(T) XXX XXX XX XXX
Pinzgauer(P) XXX XXX XX XXX
Brangus (Bn) XXX XX XXXX XX
Santa Gertrudis (8g) XXX XX XXXX XX
Sahiwal (Sw) XX XXX XXXXX XXX
Brahman(Bm) XXXX XXX XXXXX XXX
Brown Swiss (B) XXXX XXXX XX XXXX
Gelbvieh (G) XXXX XXXX XX XXXX
Holstein (Ho) XXXX XXXX XX XXXXXX
Simmental(S) XXXXX XXXX XXX XXXX
Maine-Anjou(M) XXXXX XXXX XXX XXX
Limousin (L) XXX XXXXX XXXX X
Charolais (C) XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X
Chianina (Ci) XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X
Results
Percentageof retailproduct.Significantgeneticvaria-
tion exists betweenandwithin breedsfor retailproduct
percentagewhencomparisonsaremadeatthesameage
or weight.In Figure1, F1cross meansfor percentageof
retailproductat458daysof ageareshownon the lower
horizontal axis. The spacing on the vertical axis is ar-
bitrarybutthe rankingfromthebottomto top,generally,
reflectsincreasingincrementsof maturesize.Steers by
bulls of breeds with large mature size produced a
significantly higher percentageof retail product than
steerssiredby breedsof smallandmediummaturesize.
In Figure 1,differenceshavebeendoubledin the up-
per horizontal scale to reflect variation among pure
breedsrelativeto astandarddeviationchangeinbreeding
value[a g = ( a2p)(h2)= (3.3)(.63)]within purebreeds.
Frequencycurves,shownfor Jersey, theavgof Hereford
and Angus, and Chianina, reflect the distribution ex-
pectedfor breedingvaluesof individualanimalswithin
purebreeds(Le.,68,95,or99.6%of theobservationsare
expectedto lie within the rangebracketedby the mean
~ 1, 2, or 3 standard deviations, respectively).The
breedingvalueof the leanestJersey is not expectedto
equal that of the fattest Chianina, and the leanest
Hereford and Angus would only equal the fattest
Chianinaingeneticpotentialfor percentageof retailprod-
uct at458days.The rangefor meandifferencesbetween
breeds is estimatedto be about5.2 ag (standarddevia-
tions in breedingvalue)betweenChianinaandHereford
orAngussteers,and5.8 ag betweenChianinaandJersey
steers. Genetic variation, both between and within
breeds, is importantfor percentageof retail product.
When both betweenand within breedgeneticvariation
are considered, the range in breeding value from the
smallest Jersey steers to the heaviestChianina steers
is estimatedto be about 30%.
Marbling(USDA QualityGrade).In addition to cut-
ability,as reflectedby USDA yield grades,USDA quality
grade is also considered in the USDA dual-grading
system. Degree of marbling (Le., deposits of fat in-
terspersedin muscle)in thetwelfth rib cross-sectionof
the ribeyemuscle is currentlythe primarydeterminant
of USDA qualitygradeamongcarcassesof cattleof the
sameage.Traditionally,marblinghas beenemphasized
becauseit was believedto beassociatedwith palatabili-
ty characteristicsof meat.Some studies haveshown a
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Figure1-Breed cross means(F1crosses,loweraxis)and
geneticvariationbetweenandwithinbreeds(ag,standard
deviationin breedingvalue,upperaxis)for retailproduct
percentageat458days.SeeTable1for abbreviations.
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positiverelationshipbetweenmarblingand palatability
characteristics, especially sensory panel ratings for
tendernessor Warner-Bratzlershear force,while others
haveshown a very low or nonexistent relationship.
Table2-Sensory paneltendernesscores(means
and standard deviations)within different
degreesof marblinga
'Tastepanelscores:2 = undesirable,5 = acceptable,7 = moderately'
desirable,9 = extremelydesirable.
IndatafromCycleI of theGPE Program,sensorypanel
tenderness tended to improveabout 1 sensory panel
score as marbling increasedthe full range from prac-
ticallydevoidto slightlyabundant(Table2).Marblingac-
countedforonly10%of thevariationintenderness.Thus,
the standarddeviationand rangein tendernessamong
cattlewith the samemarblingscore was still almostas
large as that found among cattle not grouped by
marblinglevel.Variationin tendernessscores (seestan-
dard deviations)was less at high levels of marbling
(moderateand slightly abundant)than at intermediate
(smallandmodest)or lowdegreesof marbling(tracesand
slight), indicatinga greaterrisk of at leastsome steaks
havingless thanacceptabletendernessat low degrees
of marbling.
Significantgeneticvariationexistsbetweenandwithin
breedsfor propensityto depositmarbling(Fig.2).Again,
the rangefor differencesbetweenbreedsis aboutequal
to the range for breeding value of individual animals
within breeds for marbling.Within breeds,variationin
marblingwas highlyheritable(.40).However,it is much
easierto use informationon variationamongbreedsthan
within breeds for marblingbecauseof the difficulty of
measuringmarblinglevelsin livebulls andheifersused
for breeding.Also, heritabilityof breeddifferencesis high
(approximately100%), provided the breed means are
estimatedwithanadequatesampleto averageout errors
of samplingindividualanimalswithinbreeds.Thetenden-
cy for progenyfromindividualanimalsto regressto their
own breed group mean is much greaterthan any ten-
dency to regress to the meanof all cattle.
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Figure 2-Breed cross means (F1 crosses, lower axis) and
geneticvariationbetweenandwithin breeds( 0g, standard
deviationin breedingvalue,upperaxis) for marblingscore.
See Table 1 for abbreviations.
Standard
Marbling Number Mean deviation
Slightly Abundant 13 7.8 .56
Moderate 35 7.7 .60
Modest 95 7.3 .87
Small 180 7.3 .85
Slight 134 7.1 .78
Traces 27 7.0 .83
- - ~-- --- -- ~----"
GeneticAntagonism(RetailProductandMarbling).Un-
fortunately,breedsthat rank highest for retail product
percentagerank lowest for marbling(Fig. 3).Similarly,
highnegativegeneticcorrelationshavebeenfoundwithin
breedsbetweenmarblingandretailproductpercentage.
Thus,only limitedopportunityexistsfrombetweenbreed
selection or fromwithin breedselection for genetically
increasing marbling without increasing fat trim and
reducing retail product percentage.
Marbling and Palatability.Concern with the an-
tagonismbetweenmarblingand retailproductpercent-
age is justified to the extent that a certain amountof
marbling is requiredto ensure palatabilityof the retail
product.Sensorypanelevaluationsof uniformlycooked
10thrib steaks fromabout 1,230steers producedin the
GPE programaresummarizedin Table 3. High levelsof
acceptancewere found for steaks from all Bos taurus
breed groups when the steers were fed and managed
alikeandslaughteredat14to 16moof age.Averagetaste
panelscores andWarner-Bratzlersheardeterminations
for tenderness did tend to improve as marbling in-
creasedwhencomparisonswereatthesameage,butthe
changewas verysmall.Although breedgroupsdiffered
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significantlyin avgmarblingscores and in percentage
of carcassesthathadadequatemarblingto gradeUSDA
Choice or better,avgsensorypanelevaluationsof flavor
and juiciness were acceptablefor all breedgroups.
CaloricDensityofRetailCuts.Breedgroupmeansfor
caloriesoriginatingfromthelean,intra-muscularfat,and
inter-muscularfat componentsof 100gram(3.5oz) un-
cooked portionsof retailproductarepresentedinTable
4. Externaland inter-muscularfat (averaging20.6%over
all breeds)accounted for a much greaterproportionof
total fat in the retail product than intra-muscular(Le.,
marbling)fat (averaging4.0%).Variationamongbreeds
was importantfor both percentageof externaland intra-
muscular fat (range2.6 percentageunits) and for per-
centageof inter-muscularfat (rangeof 3.2%).
On the average,a 100gramportionof uncookedretail
productcontaininga totalof 280kcal,wouldhave83kcal
originating from protein (29.7%),34 kcal from intra-
muscularfat(12.2%)and163kcalfromexternalandinter-
muscular fat (58.3%).Fat content of retail product is
markedlyreducedbytotaltrimmingof visiblefat.Caloric
content of totally-trimmed portions (lean and intra-
muscular fat only) contained an avg of 117 kcal. For
totally-trimmedretailproduct,the rangeamongF1breed
groupswas 14kcal(111for Chianinacrosses to 125kcal
for Jersey crosses). Since topcross comparisons
estimate only half of the difference between breeds,
estimates of the range between F1 crosses can be
doubledto estimatethe rangebetweenpurebreeds-28
kcal or from about 99 kcal for Chianina to 127kcal for
Jersey steers.
Dairy processors have developed and effectively
marketedproductswith a similar rangein caloric con-
tent to that found betweenChianinaand Jersey steers.
Lowfatmilk(2%fatcontent)contains20% fewercalories
perone cupservingthanregularmilk(3.5%fatcontent).
Similar ranges can be achieved in beef products by
fabricationandmarketingof totally-trimmedretailcuts.
The keyto productionof lowcaloriebeefproductsis total
trimming.
"Marbling:8 = slight,11 = small, 14 = modest, 17 = moderate.
"Shear force requiredfor a 1 in core of cooked steak.
'Taste panel scores: 2 = undesirable,5 = acceptable,7 = moderatelydesirable,9 = extremelydesirable.
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Figure3-Breed crossmeansforretailproductpercentagevs
marblingscore at 458 days of age. See Table 1 for
abbreviations.
Table 3-Breed cross means for factors identified with meatquality
Warner.
Percent Bratzler SensorypanelscoresC
Mar. USDA shear> Tender- Juici.
Breedgroup bling" Choice (Ib) ness Flavor ness
Chianina-X 8.3 24 7.9 6.9 7.3 7.2
Limousin-X 9.0 37 7.7 6.9 7.4 7.3
Brahman-X 9.3 40 8.4 6.5 7.2 6.9
Gelbvieh-X 9.6 43 7.8 6.9 7.4 7.2
Sahiwal-X 9.7 44 9.1 5.8 7.1 7.0
Simmental-X 9.9 60 7.8 6.8 7.3 7.3
Maine-Anjou-X 10.1 54 7.5 7.1 7.3 7.2
Tarentaise-X 10.2 60 8.1 6.7 7.3 7.0
Charolais-X 10.3 63 7.2 7.3 7.4 7.3
Brown Swiss-X 10.4 61 7.7 7.2 7.4 7.2
Pinzgauer-X 10.8 60 7.4 7.1 7.4 7.2
South Devon-X 11.3 76 6.8 7.4 7.3 7.4
Hereford-Angus-X 11.3 76 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.3
Red PolI-X 11.5 68 7.4 7.3 7.4 7.1
Jersey-X 13.2 85 6.8 7.4 7.5 7.5
Caloric content of totally-trimmedbeef varies de-
pendingonthelevelof intramuscularfat(marbling)inthe
lean.Composition and estimatesof caloric content in
1 oz portions of uncooked longissimus (ribeye)muscle
with differentUSDA qualitygradesanddegreesof mar-
bling are shown in Table 5. Muscle with a slight degree
of marbling(USDASelectqualitygrade)is about3.7%fat
andcontainsabout40kcalperoz.Musclefromcarcasses
gradingUSDA Choice rangefrom about4.7to 9.3% fat
andcontainabout43to 51kcal peroz. Muscle fromcar-
casses in the USDA Prime graderangefrom about 9.2
to 12.7%fat andcontain52to 60 kcal peroz.Total trim-
ming will favor production of carcasses with a higher
percentageof retailproductand less fattrim.Cattlewith
the greatestgenetic potentialfor retailproductgrowth
and reducedfat trim levelsalso excel in feed efficiency
from weaningto slaughterat age or wt end points.
Conclusions
The variation that exists in biological traits of
economic importanceto beefproduction,includingcar-
cass leanness,is vastandunderahighdegreeof genetic
control.Geneticvariationfound betweenbreedsis com-
8
parableinmagnitudetothatfoundwithinbreedsformost
growth and carcass traits. Thus, significant genetic
change can result from selection both between and
within breeds.
Betweenbreeddifferencesaremoreeasilyexploited
than genetic variationwithin breeds because they are
more highly heritable. Also, use of genetic variation
withinbreedsis complicatedbydifficultiesof estimating
carcasscharacteristicsin liveanimalsusedfor breeding
or by the increasedgenerationintervaland other costs
associated with progenytesting.
The geneticvariationbothbetweenandwithinbreeds
can beusedto provideanarrayof beefproductsthatdif-
fer widely in fat and caloric content. Cattle with the
greatest retail product growth potential produce car-
casses with lowerlevelsof marblingandtotally-trimmed
retailcuts with lowerfat andcaloric content.These cat-
tle areespeciallywell suitedfor marketingopportunities
for low fat or low caloric beef with acceptable palat-
ability characterisitics. Cattle with greater marbling
potentialaremoresuited to marketingopportunitiesfor
the gourmet food trade, where the risk of occasional
steakswithunacceptabletendernessmustbeminimized.
Table4-Breed cross meansfor caloriccontentof retailproduct(3.5oz
uncookedportion)
External
Lean Intra- & Inter- Lean& intra-
protein, muse.fat, muse.fat, Total muse.fatonly,
Breedgroup keal keal keal keal keal
Jersey-X 79 46 180 305 125
Hereford-Angus-X 81 42 172 294 123
Red PolI-X 80 40 177 297 120
South Devon-X 82 39 167 287 121
Tarentaise-X 84 33 159 276 117
Pinzgauer-X 83 39 160 281 122
Sahiwal-X 84 30 161 275 114
Brahman-X 84 30 164 276 113
Brown Swiss-X 83 32 164 280 116
Gelbvieh-X 84 33 160 277 117
Simmental-X 84 33 156 273 117
Maine-Anjou-X 83 32 164 280 115
Limousin-X 86 26 154 266 111
Charolais-X 84 33 156 274 117
Chianina-X 86 25 155 265 111
Range (R) 7 21 26 40 14
Table 5-Composition and caloric contentof longissimus (ribeye)muscle
with different degreesof marbling(1 oz uncooked portion)
Quality Chem.fata Proteinb Total
grade Marbling % keal % keal keal
Fat free 0 0 27.0 31.5 31.5
Standard Practically devoid .7 1.9 26.8 31.3 33.2
Standard Traces 2.2 5.8 26.4 30.7 36.5
Select Slight 3.7 9.8 26.0 30.2 40.0
Choice Small 5.2 13.7 25.6 29.6 43.3
Choice Modest 6.7 17.8 25.2 29.1 46.9
Choice Moderate 8.2 21.7 24.8 28.5 50.2
Prime Slightly abundant 9.7 25.7 24.4 27.9 53.6
Prime Moderatelyabundant 11.2 29.7 24.0 27.4 57.1
Prime Abundant 12.7 33.7 23.6 26.8 60.5
'Chemicalfat,% = -.3+ .5(M)where M = 5 for traces, 8 for slight, ..., and 17 for moderatedegrees of marblingand
fat contains 9.3 kcal per gram.
"Lean is 27% protein and protein contains 4.t kcal per gram.
